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BABY CARRIAGES

URGE STOCK! BEST Ml! LOWEST PRICES!

J. P. Williams & Son,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

CHERRINGTON BROS.

FINE GROCER!
No. 122 North Main

QqIo of Oil Cloths, Preserving JarsOpeClal Oaie jelly Glasses.
Best qualities of OIL CLOTHS from 22 to 85 cents per yard. All th

atest patterns.
Mason's preserving jars at So cents a dozen.
Jelly glasses with tin lids at the lowest possible prices.

Do not forget that we carry the best brands of flour at lowest prices.

An Immense Assortment of the Latest

Novelties, Lowest Prices.

FLAGS and LA7NTE"RNS,

F. J. Portz & Son,
No. 21 North Main Street, Pa.
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Our sheets are all 2 yards long, with 2 in. hem at the top; 50c. to

75c. each. Well-mad- e pillow and bolster cases for 8, 10, 122,15, 18 and

5c. each. Men's fine white shirts, first

tter than 50c. kind of other stores;

y: for 25c. Every department is up

ESd see us for bargains.
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L J. Wilkinson, 29 S. Main St.

Carpe
i? This week we offer a new line

fer and Moquette Carpets. A full
ouy .Brussels. Also another lot

aw-uctl-
y the same quality as we
grain at 25 cents, reduced from
ctra Quality A large stock of
lea. JNew Moquette Rugs at

We received today another
Corn, 4 for 25 The best

cents. Salmon, 10 cents

of
made

Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

and

Shenaudoah,

prices

uTn nrnnw fiionmu jliijijum ujiim'jo.

- class in every way, only 35c. each

Ladies' ribbed vests, all sizes, 7c. each

to date in prices and quality. Come

ot choice patterns of
stock of Velvet, Tapestry and

of new Ingrains at 35 cents
have been selling at 50 cents

40 cents All Wool Ingrains
Rag Carpets, all prices and

low prices. Linoleums at re

lot of Fancy Northern Sugar
we have had at the price. Also

a can.

Fresh
Butter.

Keiter's,

duted prices,J

Specials in Canned Goods.

cents.
another lot ot jjancy Cold Packed Tomatoes, 4 for 25 cents.
Fine Table Peaches, 2 cans 25 cents. California Pears, 2 for 25

Alaska

(roday--A lot
Fancy

Three cars No. 1 Timothy Hay.
Two care Choice White Oats.
One car Heavy Winter Wheat
One oar Yellow Corn.

At

Axrain- -

Strictly
Dairy

Middllugs.

ho Charges Against the Policemen

Arc Dismissed.

HE DISCUSSION ON THEOASE

A Proposition to Extend tho AVestKnJ
of Lloyd Street Rejected on tlio

Ground or Too Much ao

Attached.

An adjourned, meeting of the liorough
Council was held last evening in order to
llsponse with a meeting on Thursday
night next, when the first regular meeting
for tho month bhould be held, and leave tho
members free to enjoy the festivities of tho
Fourth of J uly. All the members wero in
attendance, namely: Messrs. Reese, T. J.
James, Straughn, McElhenny, Kane, Gaf--

flg.au, Dougherty, Hand, D. 11. James,
Kerns, Gable, Boehm and Magargle. After
tho meeting Councilman McElhenny in

ited his colleagues and several of the bor
ougb officers to his hostelry to quaf to his
recent uiarri.ige. The Invitation was RC'

cepted and Mr. McElhenny entertained
them royally, but on account of the lateness
of the hour at which Council adjourned
the toasting was brief.

D. H. Llewellyn said the debris ho was
taking from tho excavations for the Carl
and Helsenberger buildings on East Centre
street was very suitable for the streets aud
he would place it wherever directed by the
Supervisor if Council would pay the costs
of hiring one cart. The matter was re
ferred to the street committee with power
to act.

Mr. Kane said that if the owners of the
Lamb and Conahau properties in the
First ward put in bewerago they would
expect Council to prevent tho creek from
(lowing over the properties. This tho com
mlttee aid not tutulc council could guar
antee. Mr. Kane also stated that peoplo
residing on E.ist Centre street, near the
bridge aud west of tho Bradley properties.
were bothered by water accumulating in
front of their premises. The com
mittee recommended that the wooden
trough now in use at that point
be taken out and replaced by
a terra cotta culvert. There was some dls.
cussion as to whether the people had
adopted the grade fixed by Council and
whether the borough owned the culvert,
aud the matter was finally laid over to givo
Council a chance to investigate. In regard
to tho Lamb and Conahau properties a
permit to put in a sewer was authorized

A communication t sent by J. J. Fran ey
to the Board of Health relative to nuis
ances on Ualc anil .J anun streets was re
ferred to the street and survey committees
with power to net.

Mr. Gable stated that about a dozen team
sters had appealed to him to have West
Lloyd street extended so that it could be
conuected with the west end of Coal street
which would mako a better and safer
thoroughfare than Coal street affords.

"You'll want another duplicate," ex
claimed Mr. T. J. James, at which there
was some laughter.

Mr. Kane said the extension would re
quire 2,000 cart loads of material.

Mr. T. J. James said the west end of
Lloyd street had been the principal dump
lug ground ot the town lor twenty years
and the street had not been extended half
a square, aud if tho dumping was con'
tinueH there for another twenty years the
road couldn't bo made.

Mr. Gable thought the work could be
done for about 5500, but added that ho only
presented tho matter upon request. N
action was taken.

Mr. T. J. James reported for the fluauco
committee and stated that the borough was
short of money aud it was necessary for
something to be done. Interest amounting
to over 84,000 was falling due aud th
recommendation that arrangements be
made to borrow money in case money was
not forthcoming from tax duplicates,
Tlio report and recommendation were
accepted.

On motion of Mr. Gaftlgan, it was decided
to ask Tax Collector Scanlau to settle the
1891 duplicate within sixty days, and on
motion of Mr. D. It. James, Council agreed
to meet on July 8th to consider 1893 exon
erations.

Mr. D. K. James presented tho lamp and
watch committee's report on the police in
vestlgation, stating that "the committee
found Chief Tosh and Patrolman Walaltls
not guilty as charged, and that in viow of
the fact that there was malice behind Mr.
Temple's action tho committee thought it
would be dangerous so consider evidence
of such a nature."

Mr. Gable presented an affidavit made by
Temple and containing the charge as al
ready published, but President McGuire
repulsed the offer with a statement that
tho affidavit should go the committee,

Mr. Gable said the offer of an affidavit
had been made aud Sir, D, II. James said
the committee had no power to administer
oaths.

Mr. Gable said the affidavit was not out
of order and that a xuember coming to
Council could not get justice unless he was
of somo faction.

Mr. Hand moved that the report cf the
committee be accepted.

Mr. Straughn contended that the attl
davit should bo referred to the committee

a question of Temple's voracity was at
stake.

Mr. Hand said ho didn't think It should
be considered at all where there is mallco
between the two men.

Chief Tosh was allowed to speak and
said he courted the fullest investigation
aud he wanted Couucll to understand that
ho did driuk beer, Jjut If Mr. Gable, or
Council, should say'lie was not to drink
while on duty he would not do so.

Mr. Gable contended that ho was not
permitted to osk questions at tho luvestl
gatlon.

Mr. Kerns said It was tho committee's
duty to conduct the ltivestlcntiou. but
when he asked a witness if lie saw signs of
intoxication on the hart of tho officers Mr.

ablo objected audlhe commltteo did not
think Mr. Gable haft a right to raise ol)ec

ons. ,

Mr. Gablo wanted to know whether Mr,

Iirower had a light to have Chief Tosh at
tho brewery on legal business, or whether
it was not work forjpeople elected for that
purpose and living pn that work.

The report was finally accepted on a vote
f 0 to 6, two of 'the members and the

chairman not voting.
Mr. Gablo asked ,lf the Chief of Police

Intended to go wherever he liked aud drink
beer. ,

President McGuire replied that the
ordinance prohibits officers going into
places where intoxicating drinks nro sold
while on duty, unless cillcd in on duty.

Mr. Dougherty .reported Huckleberry
alley in bad condition and without grade
and the case was referred to the survey
commltteo. i

Mr. Gaffigan stated that the lockup was
n bad sanitary condition and the Presi

dent directed that it be attended to.
Mr. Gable state! that Contractor Mc

Adams intended tQ test the water pipes
Tuesday morning. The two reservoirs are
all right.

Superintendent Betterldge said the pipes
passing over tlio Kehley Kun mines had
been pulled down a little, but had been
made secure.

President McGuire referred a request by
Mr. D. I. James that a plug bo placed near
tho slaughter houses to the water com

mlttee.
The report of the Chief of Police showed

that during the month of June C3 arrests
were made; 41 paid fines; 13 served time; 3
were discharged, and the fines collected
amounted to 91.

Mr. D. It. James reported the bridge on
South Main street iu a bad condition.

A DIG CHAXCE! A BIG CHANCE l

ForTliosowlio Need a New Suit for tlio
Fourth or July At Goldlu'a Main
moth Clot 111 11 f House.
AVe have on hand an enormous stock of

light summer suits, In all colors, aud at
greatly reduced prices. Fine French
clays and diagonals, which were formerly
sold at 12.50, now go at ?8. Summer suits
atouo-hal- f their value. A great stock of
boys' aud children's clothing going at any
price. Big line of straw hats for men,
boys and children selling nt low prices. .

Gheat Mammoth Clothing House,
9 and 11 S. Main St.,

Tho largest store and biggest stock in the
county.

L. GOLDIN, Prop.

An Excollont Show.
P.awneo Bill's Wild West Show pitched

its tents on the East side fiats, Thursday,
and all day the grounds were swarmed
with eager spectators. . Both afternoon aud
evening performances wera largely at-

tended, and all were thoroughly pleased
with the exhibition. All the different
phases of frontier life wero portrayed in a
realistic and thrilling manner, and for an
exhibition of its kind it is the best that
ever visited Warreu. The daring riding
and feats of horsemanship exhibited by
bands of Indians, cowboys and Mexicans,
was of a high order, and filled the heartg
of all with admiration. The boomerang
throwing, by the Australian bushmeu,
was a novel feature and deserving of
special commendation. In short the en-

tire performance from start to finish was
excellent, and held the closest attention of
tlio large audiences. Warren, (Pa.,)
Mirror. At Shenandoah on July 4th,

Chamberlain's Cough Remody cures
colds, croup and whooping croup. It is
Pleasant, sate and rename. Dor sale uy
Grubler Bros., druggists.

LehlcU Vnlloy Itallroivd.
A delightful trip to the Rockies can bo

made cheaply by taking advantago of
special low rate via Lehigh Valley route to
Denver, Col., on account of the National
Educational Association meeting, July
M2th. Tickets sold July 2dtofith inclusive
good for return until July loth, witli ex
tension of limits to August 3lBt, if desired,
affording ample time for side trips to
Colorado Springs, Manltou, Pike's Peak,
etc.

One dose of Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild
Strawberry will cheok any case of
diarrhoea if taken at the Etart.

Sohoilly House.
Bean soup for tree lunch tonight.

Lnnndry Improved.
A neck and wristband irouer has been

added to the Fay Steam Laundry equip
ment, which will enable the management
to exeouto work iu a most satisfactory
manner.

Wntson House.
Filled beef with dressing tonight.
Calf's liver and onions tomorrow morn

ing

Joint Committee's Program For the
Fourth.

LINE OF PARADE ARRANGED

Chief Mnrslinl nnil Aids nurt Ail tho
Division Marshals Decided Upon

nt a Mooting Hold Last
UtEht.

Everything Is now in readiness for a
glorious celebration of Independence Day
in town and with favorable weather the
day should be a g.ila one. Tlio patriotic
spiiit seems to bo more exteuslvo than it
has been for several years past and un-

usual interest is manifested In the ar-

rangemeuts. AVlth tho parade by local
societies, tho parade nnd exhibitions by
Fawnee Bill's Wild West Company, and
the picnic of the Columbia Hoso Company
there should bo sufficient attraction to
crowd the town with visitors Thursday,
and no doubt they will come lu large num
hers from all directions.

The joint commltteo having in charge the
arrangements for the celebration met iu
the parlors of the Columbia Hoso Company
last night aud took final action on tho

which is an elaborate ouo.
School Director David Morgan, a veteran

of the war who is alwoys prominent in all
public demonstrations, has been selected to
act as Chief Marshal of the parade, and
will have as aids Thomas AVllllams, of the
Columbia Hose Company ; George L. Hor
ner, of the P. O. S. of A., aud Thomas
Dove, Jr., of the J. T. of H. & T. The
lino of parade will be divided into four
divisions as follows:

riliST DIVISION",

Chief Marshal, David Morgan.
Aids Thomas Williams, George L. Haf.

uer, Thomas Dove, Jr.
Marshal, Peter Beck.

Police Force.
Grant Baud.

Watkln Waters Post No. 14G, G. A, 11.

iienry iiorncastle Uainp Ho. 49, S. of V
Hope Section Pioneer Corps.

Hopo Section No. 10, J. T. of 11. & T.
St. Michael's Society.

SECOND DIVISION.
Marshal, Felix Kyukiowlcz.

Guards of Warsaw.
Kosciusko Guards.

Co. A, Jennings Guards, Jr. O. XT. A.
Major Jennings Council No. 3Q7, Jr.

U. A. M. t -

Shenandoah Commanderr No. 14. S.'of A,
Washington Camp No. 112, P. O.yS,, of A.,

" " " 183, " "
Shenandoah Lodge No. GO, Sons of St.

George.
THIllD DIVISION.

Marshal, Matthew Kupchlnski.
Band.

St. Anthony's Society.
St. Michael's Polish Society.

St. John's Society.
St. Caslmer Society.

FOUKT1I DIVISION.
Marshal, Oscar Betteridge.

Band.
St. Williams Society.

Knights of Annunciation.
Rescue H. & L. Drum Corps.

Rescue Hook and Ladder Co., No. 1.
Phcenix Hose Co. No. 2.

Columbia H. & S. F. E. Co. No. 1.
School Board.

Borough Council.
Board of Health.

Carriages.
The route of parade has been decided

upon as follows: First division form ou
East Oak street, right resting ou South
Main street. Secoud division form on Main
and Cherry streets, right resting on West
Cherry street. Third division form ou Jar
din street uortli of Cherry, right resting on
West Oak. Fourth division form at Oak
and Jardin streets, right resting on Jardin
north of Oak. The line will movo east to
Oak street, to White, to Centre, to Erne'
rick, td Coal, to Chestnut, to Centre,
Jardin, to Oak, to Chestnut, to Cherry, to
Main, to Lino and countermarch on Main
street.

Any society not included in tho abov
program will report the omission to the
secretary of the committee not later than
this evening.

Supervisor McGuire says that if tho peo.
pie will clean up the streets m front of the!
residences he will have teams on hand
cart away the refuse tomorrow.

Maley, the jeweler, for your wedding
rings, 1G North Main street. tf

Party.
Miss Berdellia Anstock celebrated her

fifth birthday yesterday by entertaining a
number of young friends at the resldeuco
of her parents, on North Jardin streot.
Among the attendants were Mildred Ma
gargle, Lottie Ball, Lydla Parrott, Samsou
Buck, Katie aud George Beddall, Marlon
Kistlor, William aud Anua Straughn,
Mary aud Lizzie Llewellyn, Eveline
Dengler, Blanch Yost, Helen and Herbert
Schmidt, Mamio Wlllman, Bert. Wilde,
Albert Graf, Thomas Master and Charlie
Brobst, of town; R. and Florence Austock
aud Walter Becker, of Mahanoy City.

Babies made hnppy with Luks' Syrup.

IoUIcU Vnlloy Railroad.
Special low ratea to Bostou on account of

tho Christian Endeavor meeting, July 10th
to 14th. Tickets hold July 8th to llth..1
kuuu ior return to duly ;ust. Choice of
various rail aud water lines from New
voric. bee L. v. agents for detailed infor
mation.

Give toot hi us children Luks' soothing
syrup.

THE BUSY STORE
11(1 nnd 118 North Mnln St.

No sign of letting up. It is known
our goods are most attractive. Buyers
find prices lower with us than else-

where. This is the very reason why
our "tore is always in a bustle.

LADIES CORSET COVERS.

This opens the sale of Muslin Under
wear, Cambric Covers now 15 cents,
same with Embroidery, now 25 cents.
At such prices never offered before.

LADIES' CHEMISES.

With tucking or embroidery this
week to sales prices 25 cents.

COTTON COVERT CLOTH.

The greatest advantage you ever
had is giventp you in this lot. NoJi- -
ng like iMBt town, beautifalin effect.

All shades this week 9 cents.

FANCY SURAH De LAINES.

Also included in the above sale
different patterns and desiens. All
we ask you Come and see and you
will buy this week, 9 cents.

IheP. W. Corset is glove fitting.
Heminway's Silks are the only

genuni2 to use.

Max Schmidt.

Yost Out.
B. J. Yost, of town, is no longer an

attache of tho Clerk of the Courts office at
Pottsville. Yesterday being tho first of
the month aud salary day Mr. Yost re-

ceived his voucher, and at the same time
was informed that on account of retrench
ment policy his services would no longer
be required. It is giveu out at the court
house that the County Commissioners
decided that a reduction of expense was
necessary and to accomplish this in part
one of the clerks in the office mentioned
would have to be dismissed. Clerk of the
Courts Shortall was left to retain his son,
or Yost, and, quite naturally, decided that
tho latter should go. Mr. Yost's friends
wink the other eye, however, and say this
explanation 13 only good so far as it goes ;

that the truth of the dismissal is part of.
to give Yost, pqlltlcal chastisement.

This statement is given color by the fact
that for some time reports have been public
that Yost had received warning Indirectly
that unless lie was more giiarded'in the
expression of his sentiments regarding
Senator Coyle there was a possibih v ttyat
Clerk of the Courts Shortall mi(. t flfca
that he could get along with oni . led--

instead of two. This has been common
talk for at least two weeks and several
days ago Mr. Yost admitted that he had
received intimation that his position hun
in the balance, so his dismissal yesterday
was no surprise.

scliolny IlotiBo.
Beau soup for free lunch tonight.

A Buunwny.
Willie Roberts' dairy team stood hitched

to an awulug post iu front of the Columbia
Browing office on South Main street, this
morning, some mischievous boy threw a
lighted fire cracker at their feet. The ex-

plosion caused the animals to break away
with sufficient force to tear down the post
and they ran as far as Centre street, when
a piece of the post that was dragged along
tripped and threw one of the horses anil
they were prevented from running further.

Schollly JIouso.
Beau soup for free luuch tonight.

Twill Bo
Tlio best investment you ever made if you
buy a beautiful hat of the latest style for
$2, or a nice black Derby for SI at Max
Levit's e hat and gents' furnish-
ing store, 15 East Centre street, Tituian's
new building. 7.1--

Go to Maley's for ladles' silver bell
buckles, 10 North Main street. , tf

The only baby medicine Lnks' Syrup.

Wntoh For It.
Look out for special brewings of th

Columbia Brewing Company ou the Fourth' "

of July. Everybody will onll for it.

We have all
The things you want to fit you

out for the picnics, and we will

endeavor to treat you so well

that it well be like going to a

picnic to visit us often through

out the year.

122 North Jardin Stree


